
Department of Sericulture-Faculty Alumni messages

Name: Dr.P.Sujathamma

Year of study: 1983-84 (P.G.Diploma in sericulture)

1990-97 (Ph.D in Sericulture)

Present Position: Professor 

Address : Department of Sericulture

Sri PadmavatiMahilaVisvavidyalayam

(women’s University)     Tirupati - 517502

My studies at Sri PadmavatiMahilaVisvavidyalayam   has enhanced my knowledge and 

led me to settle in noble profession as a faculty in this university,capable of leading 

successful life. I am always grateful to my university.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

      Prof. G. Savithri

Year of Study:

1983-84 (P.G.Diploma in sericulture)

1991-1999 (Ph.D in Sericulture)

Present Position: Professor 

Address : Department of Sericulture

Sri PadmavatiMahilaVisvavidyalayam

                         (Women’s University)     Tirupati - 517502

           I am proud to be the part of this University as alumni and faculty of this University.

Our University is a dream project of late Dr.N.T.Rama RaoGaru for the emancipation and

empowerment of women by imparting Knowledge. Hence it is our prime duty to fulfil

our mission-Emancipation of women through Acquisition of Knowledge and to work

‘hard’ towards the development of our University to obtain ‘A’ Grade for our University.



Prof.K.Nagalakshmamma

Year of study:1983-84 (P.G.Diploma in sericulture)

1994-2002 (Ph.D in Sericulture)

Current Designation: Professor

Address: Dept of Sericulture, 

Sri PadmavatiMahilaVisvavidyalam

                                                       (Women’s University)Tirupati 517502

    I  am  thankful  to  Dr.NandamuriTharaka  Rama  Rao  and  the  first  Vice-Chancellor,

Prof.VanajaIyengar  for  awakening  my  abilities  to  maintain  the  equilibrium  in  my

Profession,  family and Personal  life.  It  is  my fortune to be the alumni and faculty of

SPMVV.

Prof. D.M.MamathaPhD.,FISEC.,FISCA.,

(DBT- Young Scientist & FULBRIGHT Scholar, USA)

Year of Study: 1989- 90 (MSc., Sericulture)

Current Designation:Professor& Head

Address: Dept of Sericulture

Sri Padmavathi Women’s University, Tirupati 517502

Indeed its my great pleasure to be the Alumni and also as Professor in this University.

More than my student life this campus, serving this University as faculty member made

me more mature, balanced and competent which enabled me to face various challenges

in  professional  life.  One  such  example  is  achieving  the  most  coveted  ‘US  Fulbright

fellowship’.  This International academic exposure facilitated by this University made

me  successful  in  obtaining  International  collaborative  projects  and  International

MoU’s(USA,  Egypt) to my Department and inturn to the University.   It  helped me to

motivate and train my students and scholars making them competent to the current

trends. Isincerely acknowledge my University for every opportunity extended. I believe

this has fulfilled the dream, mission & vision of our founder late Sri. N. T. Rama Rao, in

strengthening Women in all realms.



Dr.N.VijayaKumari,MSc,PGDS,Ph.D

Year of Study: MSc Sericulture: 1993-95 batch

                            PhD in Sericulture: 1997-2007

Current Designation: Assistant Professor,

Address: Department of Sericulture

Sri PadmavatiMahilaVisvavidyalayam,Tirupati

“ I deem it a  proud  privilege  to be the alumni of this   esteemed   institute of  higher

learning  ,moulding  the  future  of  young  women.  When  I  joined    SPMVV,  the  only

university established  exclusively for the cause of women development in the state, I

felt highly motivated during my stay for My Masters and Doctoral degree and I  had  a

finest opportunity  of broadening the horizon of my thinking  and shaping my future

dreams. Sky was the only limit for my joy and happiness on the day of receiving my

doctoral degree  and it was  again a greatest honor  bestowed on me to join as a faculty

of the same university  which has made an enthusiastic and confident  carrier builder

where i have been given  full freedom  and provided all ambience to be a model teacher

to help and shape the career of young minds”.“ I  wish this greatest temple of higher

learning shall be the model in the country”.



Name:DR. K.sujatha

Year of study:  1988-90

Course:       MSc. Sericulture

Current Position: Asst. Professor, Dept of Sericulture, Kakatiya University, Warangal

Contact details:Email:k.sujatha8900@gmail.com

Mobile: 8500176931

I am pleased to express my thankfulness towards Mahila University which anchored to 

pursue my career. I deem it as privilege to get graduated from MSc., Sericulture coarse of this

university. This course has fostered me adequate to raise professionally and now I’m in an 

revered position as Assistant Professor at Kakatiya University, Warangal. I emphatically 

thank the Department of Sericulture for giving me every support and care to pursue my 

career.

Name & Designation:Smt.S. SHAJIDA BEGUM, B.Sc.,(Ag),M.Sc.,(Seri)

Year of study:  1988-90 MSc., Sericulture

Present position with details :  Sericulture Officer



Address for correspondence :   Sericulture Officer

  O/o Joint Director of  Sericulture,Chittoor.

Email id: 

Contact no: 9949358961

Photograph: 

Feed back:   I am proud to be Post Graduate student of Sri PadmavathiMahila University,

Tirupati of Sericulture Department of the Year 1989-1991. I would like to thank to University

Authorities for providing me an opportunity to acquiring  the knowledge which helped me to

join in Govt.Service.

                                                       Smt.S. SHAJIDA BEGUM,

B.Sc.,(Ag),M.Sc.,(Seri)

                                                       Sericulture Officer

  O/o,  Joint Director of  Sericulture,Chittoor.

Name:DR. S. Smitha

Year of study:  1993- 95 

Course:       MSc. Sericulture

Current Position: Vice –Principal, SSSR Govt  Degree college ,Kadiri, AnatapurDistirct

Contact details:Email: smithaseri@gmail.com

Mobile: 9550099300



Its my pleasure to express my gratitude towards my University which opened door to pursue 

my career. I deem it as privilege to get graduated from MSc., Sericulture coarse of this 

university. This course has nurtured me enough to grow professionally and now I’m in an 

esteemed position in government as a Vic Principal of a Govt Degree college,Kadiri. I 

heartuflly thank the Department of Sericulture for giving me every support to pursue my 

career.

Name:DR. S. SUGNANA KUMARI

Year of study:  1993- 95 

Course:       MSc. Sericulture

Current Position: Scientist  DBT-Biocare @ IICT

CSIR-Indian Institute of Chemical Technology

Tarnaka, Hyderabad 500 607, (Telangana) India.

Contact details:Email: sugnana27@yahoo.com

Mobile: 9441464422 /9989923298

I joined SPMVV as P.G student in sericulture department in the 

year 1993 and completed my course by 1995. With minimum 

knowledge about the course I entered the campus. By virtue of 

the exposure imparted by my professors in the area of sericulture

and knowledge gained during my stay at university lead to got an

opportunity to serve the premium sericulture institute, AP state 

sericulture and research institute, Hindupur. After that I could 

able to pursue my PhD from Osmania university, Hyderabad.My 

stay during the course  inside the university campus was quite 

homely, highly secured  and used to move friendly not only with 

classmates but also with other faculty students. I am proud to 

express few words about SPMVV.

mailto:sugnana27@yahoo.com


By

Dr.S.SugnanaKumari

Women Scientist, Bio CARe, DBT.


